Creswell R/C Flyers Meeting Minutes Sept. 21,2016
Creswell R/C Flyers Met Sept. 21, 2016 at Walker Field.
The meeting was called to order at 5:50 pm by President John Risbrough. 13 members were in
attendance.
Reading of last month’s minutes.
Bill Spencer read the Aug 17 th minutes.
A motion was made and the minutes were approved.
Treasury Report.
Rod Madison read the treasurer’s report, detailing the income & expenditures for the month of
Aug. including beginning and ending balances.
Bill Hastings went to Point S and they renewed their $250.00 sponsorship; other income was
from food sales. Expenses included rent, electricity port-a-potty service and dirt.
Old Business:
Pres. John reviewed the discussion on funding Projects and Improvements.
New Business:
After looking at the field, Pres. John said; Thanks, you guys are doing a great job.
Rod was tasked with making an itemized list of maintenance cost.
Rod brought up the newly completed deeper digging of the pond and the cost.
He asked how should we pay for this? Donations? Tim said lets pay for it.
Tim made a motion that the club pay for work done, it was seconded by
Marty, it was voted on and approved. It was suggested that I give Bill
Hastings the club Credit Card for gas to make it easier, less paper work.
John reminded us that the election of officers will held at the November Meeting.
Next years events need to be finalized ASAP, AMA needs to be notified and paid.
As of this meeting we will have two events, the Blackberry jam/ Float Fly and
the Swap & Shop. John said the float fly in Salem was great, 5 members there.
Show and Tell:
Tim showed off his Sullivan Hybrid Starter, 18V, A Finer Edge MFG.
Rod brought his 40cc twin from Valley View RC.
Bill Schneider brought some Eze-Kote water based fiberglass and Cover Grip
adhesive he purchased at Eugene Toy & Hobby. Also Shoe Goo adhesive.
in Attendance:

Meeting adjourned at 7:45 p.m.
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